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HE WAS WITH GRANT.
Chicago Mull.

"1 was with Grant " younc Melvlllo said-
."Tlicn

.
," said Joseph , "aay no more ;

I'm nullified you fought like a man
For the starry flag you bore. "

"I WM with Grant " yonnp Mclrlllo said ,
And said Joseph : "Kay , no more.

You fought to bring renown upon
The uniform jou wore. "

"1 was with Grant " "Enough , enough ,
I will not listen to more.

The simple statement tells me all
You fought In tl.o nineteenth corps-

."You

.

charted upon the enemy's Hues
In tlio midst of the battle's roar ,you snatched the rebel standard
And the flaunting lie you tore'.'"

"1 was with Gfant " youni ? Melvlllo said-
."And

.
I should remarked bofoic ,

'Twas at Chicago. Illinois ,

HI'If teen years after the war. "

Then Joseph up and Mcll ho smote
Till his back was very sore ,

For Im hated a man who was with Grant
.Fifteen years after the war-

.A

.

PLEASANT TRAGEDY.

The Gentlemen's Magazine : The
Rilcnco in the wood was so unbroken that
the falling of a leaf made a perceptible
Bound , or at least the gentle severance of-

it from its hold upon the bough did. The
birds wcro perfectly still , as they often
are late in the afternoons of autumn ,

and a solemn quietude , which was yet
not peace , reigned over the world of na-
ture.

¬

I . The rays of the low sun came
stealing through the drooping branches ,

and lighted up the trunks of the pine
'trees with a ruddy glare.
, A woman who was gathering twigs
into her apron , came out of tlio gloom of
the wood , aud stood for a while in ono of-

jj the open spaces a space where there
1 was pool , formed by the damming back
. of a small runner. She looked down at
the water , which had caught the evening

I glow upon its stagnant surface ; and up-
II at the light upon the trees. Then she
.cast her eves upon the bundle of sticks
she was carrying , as though de-

termined
¬

to avoid some unpleasant yet
facinating sight. Suddenly she gave a-

tcry of horror nnd digust , aud let her
apron drop, and the sticks which wore in-

it fall to the ground. Directly after she
laughed out , and the laugh was not a
pleasant ono to hear. Lifting one of the
twigs she examined it curiously. It had
growing upon it ono of those brilliantly
Colored fungi which are so frequently
men in damp parts of plantations , and

IJprobably under some special kind of
(frees. This ono was tinted with n vivid
crimson , and had exactly the appearance
|)f great clot of blood.

After she saw what it really was , the
jirotnan raised her head , and looked
Straight before her at the dull red water
and the dull red sunset-

."It's
.

no manner of use , " she muttered
.in a tone of sullen despair ; "they're all
Ipf ono color , look whore I like I Am I
[ going mad , or is it that the devil's at
work , holding it before mo forever, to get
iBfte used to the sight of it ? "

She was a grand looking woman ot
live or six and twenty , with a sort of-
.Statuesque-. beauty of line and contour ;

*Ut she appeared thin and Ill-nourished ,
trier complexion bad the pallor of semi-
starvation , and her brown eyes had that
[ Wolfish glare in thorn that one sees in a-

imgod or underfed wild creature. She
leathered her sticks together again , and
Vajkcd steadily on to the outskirts of the
.Wood , where the cottage in which she
lived was situated.

Her husband was overman at the col ¬

liery whoso tall chimney and skeleton
framework and pulleys showed dark

gainst the sunset sky ; and this cottage ,
on the outskirts of the long, straggling
Tillage street , was one of the perqui-
sites

¬

appertaining to his position.
The woman lifted the latch and entered ,

When she at once gave an exclamation of
pleased surprise.-

"Why.
.

. Bill , I thought yo wore at work
to-day t" she said, as she hastened to the
fireside and throw down her bnrden of
twigs , which were presently placed in
the oven to dry. Unlike most of the pit-
men's

-

wives , whoso fires never need
kindling , because fuel was free , and
therefore they were never allowed to die
out, Mrs. Felton. required wood as well as-
coals. . She was of south country origin
and never learnt the knack of 'tapping-
up and beating down , " so as to keep a
lire smouldering from night to morning ,

a tha rest did. The yonng fellow who
was sitting by the lire gave her no greet-
ing

¬

, saro an unintelligible murmur ; but
he scanned her earnestly from head to
foot, and bis eyes rested longest upon a
big purple bruise which showed on the
pallor of her temple , just where the rip-
pling

¬
waves of her dark; red hair ended.

Slowly a'flush crept over his own face ,
nd his fist clenched itself Involuntarily.

He Jerked out an exclamation of anger
nd pity combined , and then turned
war with a sigh.
The woman took a low stool from the

opposite corner , and sat down close bo-

ido
-

him , first displacing and driving
way with no gentle hand a couple of
leek greyhounds. These animals re-

treated
¬

growling , and sought refuge
under a big four-post bedstead which
toed against tbo furthest wall-

."Be
.

elf, yon brutes ! " she said angrily.-
"You

.
won't got everything you want

When he's out of the way ! 1 hate the
very sight of them , Bill , with their glossy
ftkms , and their snaky heads , and their
bodies that swallow decent folks' dinners ,

nd never look a bit the bettor for it. "
"Yo'ro tirnd, Judith , lass , or yo-

Wouldn't bo HO cross ," Ho spoke * with
wo ordinary Northumbrian burr ana
drawl , but the accent of the woman
Whom bo called Judith was remarkably
pure. She bad. in fact , boon lady's-
knald

-

to 'Squire Riddel's young wife , and
had been little more than two years in
the north when she fell in love with the
gploudtd animal , Dick Folton. and mar-
ried

¬

him1 splto of every warning she re-
ceived

¬

as to his dissolute habits and
brutal temper. There was an element in
the beautiful woman's nature to which
Dick's big , robust physique appealed ir-

rislstablf
-

; and for a short while after
marriage she was perfectly satlstlod with
what the village folks called her "bad-
bargain. ." But before long she awoke to
the fact that she had given herself , body

nd soul , into too power of a creature
With the licentiousness of a Tiberius ana
ad the cruelty of a Nero ; a tyrant who

wanted no wife , no companion , but
merely a slave whom he could torture-

d ill-lisa at will.
For a year and a half she had borne

worse usage than , perhaps , over fell to a-

'young wife's lot before ; and her master?; and tyrant fancied that her spirit was
if eubducd and her will conquered , and

flattered himself that she was now well
broken in. But & sullen , silent rebellion
was working and fermenting within her
till tbo while , and there was no knowing
how soon it might break forth.-

ThB
.

ono gleam of comfort in her mo-
lncholylot

-

was the quietly persistent
kindness and sympathy shown to her by
Bill Felton , the naif-brother of her hus-
band.

¬

. This boy who was a couple of-

Jeara her junior , and who , bccauio of his
health , and steady, studious

habits , was looked upon as little bettor
* tkan an idiot by big liok) was Judith's

tole confidant and friend. The wqnion-
of the place shunned her as an alien , and
declined to pltv her, because she never

Ten gosslpped or complained , but held
kerself proudly aloof , and suffered In-

Uence. . Sho. understood the difference
between pity and curiosity.and preferred
6 eat her heart out m solitude to bocom-
mr

-

an object for their contoraptuou s'com-

"BUI

-

with BUI It was different ! He was

one of the family , and there WPS no need
0 wear the mask before him. llill knew
perfectly well wlmt n brute Dick was.nnd-
lticd) ny woman who had given herself

nto such vllo keeping. The lad began
)} being Intensely sorry for her loneli-
ness

¬

nntl her misery , and trying to patch
up a peace between the ill-matrhed
couple ; and when this attempt failed ho
did his best to soflrn her hard lot by gir-
ng

-

out to her , unfailing kindness aud-
sympathy. . Mnny a time ho has gouo
without his dinner that ho might provide
MIO for Jinllth. llo brought any of his
jooks which he fancied might interest
icr , nnd read them aloud during thu-
oug hours of her waiting , while Dick

was drinking himself stupid or malicious
or gambling away his fortnight's pay.
And nioro than once the prcscnco of the
young man had saved the woman from
rlolence on her husband's return. Some-
times

¬
hoth thcso watchers nnd waiters

Fell too Bad and hopeless to talk , and at-
nich periods they would sit a whole even-
ng

-
without a word passing between

thoin : but the very consciousness of each
other's presence , the dumb , quint com-
rmnionship

-

, wat soothing , nnd kept
Judith , at least , from becoming desper-
ate

¬

, union this particular night some-
thing

¬

within impelled her to give voice
to her pent-up emotions-

."Tired
.

I" she said , in response to his
speech. "Am lover anything else but
tired , I wonder ? Tired of life , since it
can never bring mo release , never any-
thing

¬

better than this ; tired of thoughts ,
: hat always lead to onn cud an tmd I
dare not face yet ; tired of everything
but . " Hero she hesitated a little-

."But
.

what ? "
"Everything but you , Hill , dear ! "
Thcro wus inlinito tenderness in tlinsc

Tow words , or rather in the tone in which
they wcro uttered. IJill glanced up
quickly , an catier pleasure in hi * face ;

and then his head nauk upon his hands
again , and he made no answer.-

Ho
.

could not quite understand his feel-
ing

¬

toward Judith. The lirat ono of pity
was gone , aud something ho could not
sr would not nnulyizc lived in its place ,

llo had long since ceased to think of her
is a poor creature whom ho must do his
best for. A restlessness possessed him
now , whicli rendered him unhappy save
when near to her, thouirh , alas ! her pres-
ence

¬

brought with it no peace-
."Ilov

.

long will I bo able to stand it ? "
she went on , half to herself, looking into
the lire as she spoke. "Sometimes I
Fancy such torture must kill me soon , un-
less

¬

it is fated that he is to be lirst to die !

Now don't pretend to bn shocked , Bill.
You know well enough I hate him suf-
ficiently

¬

to help him to it , so far as the
will goes , even if I had to follow di¬

rectly.-
"Why

.
did you wed him ? " asked Bill ,

suddenly. Judith gave a short , bitter
laugh-

."Because
.

1 was a fool , and deserve my
fate ! Because ho was big and strong an'd
masterful , and I liked to feel ho could do
what he chose with mo. Because , oh ,

fiowcanlmako you understand , boy ?

You , who have never felt that sort of
thing ! You , who could never realize
with your slow , calm blood and quiet na-
uro

-
, bow love seizes upon such a woman
as 1 am , and how it carries one out ot
oneself , ono's common sense , one's rea-
son

¬
, ono's goodness everything ! It is-

ifo , it is bliss , it is ocstaoy , while it lasts !

But then it uovor docs last1'! she ended ,
abruptly.

While she was speaking , a shudder ran
through the young man's frame , and fer-
n moment his breath came fast. All this
sounded very tcrriblo to him , but there
was a strange fascination about it , never ¬

theless-
."And

.

yet you hate him so now ? " ho
said , slowly. "I thought n woman who
loved like that once , loved so for al-
ways

¬
!"

"I tell you it never lasts ! Perhaps it
burns itself out quickly , because it is so
intense ! And think what a brute ho is ,

and how ho has rnado mo suffer ! Bill
lioro she brought her voice to a whisper

did you know how the baby died ?"
"Fell out of the bed , and that brought

on fits , didn't it ? "
"Fell out !" she repeated , laying her

hand on his arm , and looking straight
into his eyes with her own , in which n
sullen lire burned ; "it was thrown outf-
It had been cross and uneasy , and I get-
up and walked about to try and quiet it,
for fear of ronsiug him ; but it was no
use , ho hoard it cry , and then , when 1
grow tired and rested for a moment on
the bed , ho took It ont of my arms , and
oh. my Iittlo baby ! my darling ! my baby
that nestled close to my breast , and com-
forted

¬

mo , and took this hard , cold feel-
ing

¬

awav ! I could stand by with a smiln-
on my lips and see the wretch die when I
think of that !"

Just for a moment the memory of
motherhood in the woman had softened
her, but only to give place to a doopcr ,
sterner hatred. Bill could not speak. Ho
was sick and unutterably revolted at the
revelation. Thcro was no hope , no com-
fort for a case like this. What could ho-
do but hold his peace ?

Judith , too , seemed to Find it impossi-
ble

¬

to speak more , and she began to lay
the cloth for her husband's frugal sup-
per

¬

of broad and cheese. Everything
about the place spoke of poverty, though
there was a neatness and a spotless clean-
liness

¬

which helped to take away any
sordid impression it might have given.
Many of the pitmen's cottages in the
north are almo.it luxurious in their com-
fortable

¬

arrangements and substantial
furniture ; this one was bare of every-
thing

¬

of the sort , and yet , from a.i utter
absence of the vulgar ornoruent they
affect , it looked greatly their superior.-
As

.
much so , indeed , as did Judith , in her

simple, shabby dress of russet-brown
merino , with the flowinglincs almost an-
tique

¬

in their simplicity and severity.
She waa a beautiful creature , with a cer-
tain

¬

natural grandeur and grace of move-
ment

¬

that seemed to date back to some
early and unsophisticated period of the
world , and was as much out of character
with the present time as an opio or a-

symphony. . It did not take long for her
to finish nor domestic duties , aud them
she returned to tlm fireside.

Bill had followed her with his eyes all
the while , and now they rested again on
her face. Thcso eyes wcro the only
noticeable feature in bis pale , character-
less

¬
face. They wore deep-sot , and of

some dark indefinite Shade , neither black
nor brown , and thny shown like stars
when the firelight flickered on them.
Every now and then they wandered to
the purple marc on Judith's brow , as
though irresistibly drawn to it. After
they kept silonoo for a long timu ,
"Jndith ," ho said , in alow , deep voico-
."yo

.
know it's not for the want o' will

that aa cannu think of owt to help you ? "
"I know all that , Bill , dear ! Don't fret

too much if any harm comes to mo. You
are the only ono who has tried to make
thinks better , you are the only gleam of
brightness in my life ; and love you for it ,
1 do indeed , dear I"-

"Is there nothing to be done ? " cried
the lad , impulsively.-

"Yes
.

; 1 have ono refuge left when it
gets past bearing , " replied the woman ,

slowly , "You'll not tell of it, Bill , or-
he'll take it away from me ? "

She drew a small phial out of her
breast , and held it up to the firelight. It
was full of clear , greenish-colored liquid.
Bill held out his hand , but she shook her
head and replaced it-

."I
.

won't trust you ; you're too fond of-
mo. ."

"What is it, lass ? Poison ?"
Juditb nodded.-
"Chloral.

.
. I'ro not lived with fine

ladles for nothing , you see !"
Bill Jumped up and began pacing the

lloor excitedly.-
"But.

.
. Judith ? Oh , vf hat ever must aa-

do ? Judith , yo'll not do that ; say ye'll
not , for ma sake ? Ye must hear the
truth now. Aa canna live without ye I"-

As tbo last words burst out. ho Ichelt
down by Judith's chair , and put bis
arms around her In a way half protect-

Ing , half appealing , and she licit his
heart boating tumultnously close to her
own. Some responsive emotion thrilled
through her, and she stooped suddenly
nnd kissed his forehead. At the touch of-

of her warm lips the young man's blood
turned instantly to flame , and the pent-
up

-
passion within him broke bounds. Ho

tightened his hold upon her, and kissed
her lips , her hands , her bruised fore-
head

¬

, a hundred times. "Oh , Judith , aw-
canna live without yol" ho murmured
over and over again , in a voice broken
and hoar.so with overwhelming passion.

The woman seemed a Iittlo afraid of
the tempest she had raised , oven while
licr check Unshod , and a look of eager
triumph came into her eyes. For u mo-
ment

¬

she yielded to his caress , and then
withdrew herself and stood upright.-

"Bill
.

, dear , try to be calm , " she whis-
pered

¬

, cutreatidgly. "Ho may como in
tit any time , now , and you know what ho-
is. . Do try to bo quiet , for my sake. "

Bill , making a tremendous effort , re-
gained

¬

his self-control , but ho was all
trembling and shaken. Ho sunk upon
the low stool and buried Ins face in Ins
hands. Ho was a good lad , well brought
up and right principled ; and this tcrriblo
temptation which had seized upon and
mastered him made him loatbo himself ,

even while ho succumbed to it. But ho
recognized the truth when she lirst told
him how impossible it wus he should over
love in such a way. Her description of
her own past state of mind had awak-
ened

¬

him to his present oncand it needed
only a touch to tiuish what was then bo-

gun. .
Suddenly the door was fhmg open , and

Dick , the husband staggered in , three
parts drunk aud the remaining part
wicked

"Oh , ho , ma lad , ave catchcd yo this
time. Aa wonder yo'ro not feared to-
mak up to yer big brother's wife , yo
young deovil. But aw'll let thco know
what's what , if thou dinna mind what
thou's cfter.-

Tlio
.

bully was in a quarrelsome mood ,

and seemed surprised when his words
evoked no rejoinder. Bill stjll kept his
head down and took no notice , though
his palo cheek Hushed , and ho bit his
under lip seriously.-

"Is
.

that all the supper yo've got for
yo'vc good man , yo hussy ? What
for haven't yo cooked me somctliln1 nice
and tasty , instead of sittin1 me down to-

yer bloomln' dry bread aiiilcliuesoV'J
Ho cut himself u slicu of bread as eho

spoke , am ! Bill , glancing up at him ,
noticed that the blade of the big bread-
knife gleamed us though it were a new
ono."I hail nothing to cook and no money
to buy anything , " replied Jiidith calmly.

Dick gave a great laugh.-
"Notlnn1

.
JiUo short commons to bring

down a proud spirit , ma line madam ! If-
yo wore better fed yo'd kick ewer the
traces !"

The woman made no answer. So long
as ho confined himself to words she cared
Iittlo what lie said-

."And
.

what do you two get to talk
about all the time , aa's away ? Black-
guard

¬

me au'Jl warrant , and wish aa was
jut o'tli' road. Couie aud sit on ma knee ,
lass , and make him envious o' ma bonny
wife ! "

Judith gave him a defiant and con-
temptuous

¬

Icolc ,
"I shall act no farce for your pleas ¬

ure. "
"What ! Ye refuse ? Aw"ll fell yo to

the ecound if yo dinniv mind."
Once set agoinc , he poured out a Hood

of abuse , and tuuu rising , mndo for his
intended victim. But Bill was before-
hand

¬

with him. The young fellow placed
himself in front of her , and stoud. witli
Hashing eyes , daring the bully to do bis
work

"Yo shall not lay a finger on her this
neot ! I will kill you first ! ' '

The village policeman and n pitman of
horticultural tendencies were having a
quiet gossip over the merits of their ro-
spccti

-

{c dahlias, when they wore startled
by the sound of voices quarreling , and
stopped to listen-

."Hoots
.

, man , it's newt out o * th' com-
mon

¬

," said the dahlia grower , after a-

moment's pause. "Only that brute Dick
Felton landed homo drunk , and in ono of
his tantrums , and then the wife catches
ii hot , yo know. "

"We d better get round to the front to-
bo ready , case anything happens ," re-
plied

¬

the guardian of the peace ; and the
two men walked through the opening
which Jed to the street. As they went
they heard Bill Fcnton's loud spoken do-

ikuicc
-

, then immediately following it a
deep groau cuiuo , a shriek , and the sound
of the fall of a heavy body. Feeling no'w
more auxlous. they quickened their stops ,
and opouing the cottage door , stooa
aghast at the scene which presented itself.

Partly leaning against u bench which
stood close to the wall , and yet limn and
motionless , was the hugo body of Dick
Fcnton , and from a great stab in his side
the blood was welling, and dripping
slowly , drop by drop , upon the floor.
Judith lay near him , and at first' they
fcarecf she , too , was dead , but found on
examination that she had simply fainted.
But the most frightful spectacle was
Bill Felton , Dick's younger brother , who
was standing over the murdered man ,

staring at him with a strong , fixed gaze ,
which oven the entrance of the men
failed to divert for a moment. In his
hand was a largo sharp bread-knife , the
weapon with which the deed had evi-
dently

¬

been committed , and his right
sleeve and shirt-front were covered w th,

'

blood. Neither of the two now-comers
could muster sufficient courage to ap-
proach

¬

the murdered man. until the doc-
tor

¬

who was sent for immediately
arrived , when they raised the body and
laid it on the table. The surgeon pro-
nounced

¬

life extinct , and expressed the
opinion that the stab , being in a vital
part , had proved fatal at once.

When Judith was restored to conscious-
ness

¬

it appeared as though her mind had
given way , for shr- burst into n loud and
ghastly laugh , and.pointmgto the corpse ,
cried ont : ' 'Alf or ono color , look whore
I like ! It was the devil who died every-
thing

¬
red , so that I might get used to the

color. Didn't I tell you so , Bill ? "
The court was crowded almost to suffo-

cation when William Felton was tried at
the following assizes for the murder of
his elder brother , Richard Folton. The
circumstances of the case wore peculiar ,
and in some respects mysterious , and
aroused a great deal of interest and at-

tention.
¬

. Tlio well known brutal and In-
temperate

¬

habits of the murdered man ,
as contrasting with the steady , studious ,

inoffensive nature of those of the accused ,

gained the latter a considerable amount
of sympathy. It was conjectured that
the deed was the result of a sudden pas-
sion

¬

probably caused by some threatened
or actnal violence on tno part of the de-
ceased

¬

, and that most likely this violence
had been shown toward his wife. Indeed ,
it was well known that tno younger man
had often in former times protected the
woman Judith from his elder brother's-
fnry.. Ever since the murder , or man-
slaughter

¬

for the crime scorned ranch
more likely to bo considered the latter
than the former Judith Folton had boon
in a strange state of mind , and , although
she was to bn called as principal witness
against the accused (she being the only
person present at the time ) , the medical
men who had oxammcd her worn more
than doubtful as to her sanity.

The case for the prosecution was strong
against the prisoner , oven before this
woman was examined , although the wit-
nesses

¬

did their best to show the very
high estimation in which ho was held by-

tlioso who know him intimately.-
He

.
did not look like a criminal as ho

stood there in the dock , with his slight
form and bis palo , delicate face , from
which the eyes shone clear and star like
from their hollow sockets. He seemed
very anxious and nervous , however , and
kept glancing at the door from which
the witnessesTissued ,

At last the woman , Judith Felton , was
called , and walked ta the witness box

with n steady step , though those near
enough to sco her clearly noticed that
there waa n strange , dazed look about
hor. ,

*

Before she waa sworp * no looked long
atid earnestly at the prisoner , and ho re-
turned

¬

the gaze. Ills iVij was calm and
resolute now , and had] lopt the nervous
expression it had liithrrto worn. As ho
continued to watch Judith's face n look
? f great swoctnoss andcoutont crcptovcrl-
iis own , nnd ho smiled to her. But the
woman turned away , , shuddering from
licad to foot. The oatli wa.s administered
to her in duo form , and she was called
upon to give her evidence , She hesitated
a moment , aud then spoke out in a clear ,
distinct voico. "It is- very simple. Ho
who stands yonder is Innocent. I am the
guilty one ! I did It ! .Ho only drew the
Knife out of the wound !"

"Judith !" cried the prisoner , in an ag-
onized

¬
tone , "don't , for pity's sake ! Hold

your tongue ! It's not true , my lord ;
she's lost her wits , poor thing !"

"Silence !"
"It Is absolutely true ," wont on the

witness , with a simple directness which
carried conviction. "I had often thought
of it , and latterly had begun to dream of-
it , though 1 did not know until the mo-
ment

¬

came that I should have over the
courage to carry it out. "

"Do you mean to toll us that you de-
liberately

¬

planned to take your husband's
life ? " questioned the judged , The wit-
ness

¬

appeared now to have a little difli-
culty

-

to keep her attention fixed , and re-
quired

¬

to have the question repeated.-
"No

.

; I did not plan it. It took posses-
sion

¬

of mo and kept coming back aud
back , though I struggled against the
idea. I can scarcely describe it I feel
so confused but wherever 1 looked ,
there seemed to bo blood in Iho sky , In-
in the water , in the lire everywhere ! "

The witness tnnde this remarktblo
statement in an oven , monotonous , rather
sleepy way , but it sent a thrill through
the court all the same. Then , turning
toward the prisoner , she hold out her
arms with a gesture of passionate en ¬

treaty-
."Forgive

.
me , Bill , dear Bill forgive

mo for ever allowing you to stand
where you do ! I was a coward ; but
still , I could not let you die for mo no , I
could not bear that ! 1 love you , Bill , I
love you better than I knew , dear. "

As she finished speaking hur head
dropped , and she fell forward , appar-
ently

¬

in a swoon.
The acuused gave one sharp , short cry

of horror and thou his face grew calm
again-

."What
.

has happened ? " cried some per-
son

¬

near him-
."Sho

.

has taken poison , " aflirmed the
prisoner quietly.

This statement was indeed found to bo-
true. . When the doctor , who was called
upon , examined Judith , ho found that
the action of the heart had ceased. She
had drank the contents of the phial which
sh carried always about her pornon , a-

Iittlo while before entering the court.
This accounted for her strangely sleepy
unemotional demeanor.-

It
.

was a tragic ending to n tragic life ;

but even Bill with all the passion of
young grief which overwhelmed him ,

could not but feel tliht ; as far as this
world went , it was the least terrible ono
which could have hanbcned.

And after ? Ah ! who knows ?

Lift not the painted veil which those who
live , i

Call life. - v

These poor human'existences' , appar-
ently

¬

so barren of cither ) ' happiness or
use ; these fatal marriagps. where the
higher natures are dragged down and
degraded by the lower1onJ ; these trage-
dies

¬

of sorrow and tlw sins which are
born of despair whatf do'they' all mean ?

If wo could find the jtrun'ftnswer to this
question wo should indeed bo as gods ,
knowing good and evil. '"

' o-

p l UOPS.-

In

.

Texas quotations o'n'traln'
robbers have

taken the place of quotations on cotton.-

Uoolc
.

ngent fs the lady of the honsn In ?
Servant maid There are two ot us. Which
do you want to see ?

The suspended coffee firms. It Is said , will
effect satisfactory settlements. ColTeo has a
natural tendency to settle-

."Isn't
.

there anTthlni? yon would rather
havw than n dish ot ice cream ?" he asked , as
they emerged from the theater. "Yes ,
Ocore ; two dishes of Ice cream ," she mur-
mured

¬
softly ,

A bachelor Is published In the papers of-
Porkopolis for having refused to pay hla-
wnsliei woman's bill. He published a card-
s tut I lie that ho refused to pay because she
wnsheil all the white nut of his shirts.

One effect of prohibition In Iowa is said to-
DM the appearance of new signs on certain
small buildings In back counties. Some of-
t sl'jrna read thus : "Druclt 8to ," "Dro?Stoaor, " "Druecr Slower." But they furnish
the "booze" all tlie same-

."I
.

have not been away from my store two
successive days In ten years ," remarked1 an
Elmlra merchant yesterday. "Don't you
ever feel the need of a vacation ?" asked the
friend addressed , "Oh , no I" was the hearty
answer. "Along In the summer time I stop
advertising for a few weeksand I und morn
rest nnd solitude In mr store than you could
find In the most secluded nook In the While
mountains. "

If any wild western newspaper can ex ¬

hibit morn senseless slnng In the same space
than Is contained In the followlnirheadllnes ,
over the report of thn Sharp trial , In our con-
temporary

¬

, the Herald , on Thursday , wo do
not care to read it : "Sharp's Twentythird-
Day. . Judge llarratt Keeps thu Lawyers
Humping and Kuns on Kail road Time.
Colonel Stlcknev on Ills Ear. The Court
(joes Him Ono Bettor and Knocks Him Out.

Aldermen Loaded With Boodle. "
Jones ran across his friend dubbins after

dinner, Ho waa squatted on the wood-house
flier, in his rlsht hand a hammer , while his
left hand ctrasped a cold chisel with which he-
W.is pecking nwavntsometuinirhe held down
under his left foot , which proved upon close
inspection to be the upper jaw ot a set of
false teeth. "What In creation are you
doing now ?" Inrnilied Jones. "Nothlnp ,
only plcldnc my teeth. Wtv had sprlne Iamb
for dinner ," was tha unconcerned reply, as-
he went on prying the shreds of meat from
between the molars-

.IMP1KT1E8.

.

.

In Turnmill count v , Ohio , the churches are
havlnc "crazy sociables. "

Sam Jones lias discovered a now brand of
sinners In Missouri , which he defines as a-

"possumeared dunce. "
The vigorous Saxon name. Hell's Oend ,

applied to a npot In Illlrrots.lms been changed
to the seductive title , Peasant drove-
.There's

.

many a minister cighs when ho hears
How Fortune the ball placer rollers.

The I'rtttcJwr In debt llivl aciip full of tears
The i'ltcher returns liijll ot dollars.-

BULsnop
.

Emory , of the, Mejhodlst Episcopal
church , objects to painting , the devil black
and all the anceU white , lie wants some
colored angels painted In pictures.

Sam Jones has Invented a nnw and
capital title for the reporter" who doesn't re-
port

¬

his sermons exact Itf taSult the cstnntlc-
preacher. . He calls Mm it a "pestiferous-
skunk. ." ii-

Snnday school teacher "And nowyoumay- ( Lit tie boy in-
d.. ) Teaeher. . . . . WlllleBe

we goin * to have picnic tlus year?"
A hair dresaer of this.city, who feels ag-

grieved
¬

at the loss of 1m Sunday business, la-

of the opinion that the Sunday law should be
impartially enforced without regard to par-
ties

¬

, and should extend to churches where
contribution boxes are passed at each ser
vice.A

.
Vermonternttendinffa prayer meeting

In Massachusetts heard nn elderly gentlemen
expreaa his feeling? In tlio following manner ,
"Anil wo should all , my , d ar friends , bles *
tlio Lord that we wern not born In Africa nor
Vermont , nor any other dork corner otthe
earth ,"

An aged colored woman In a Georgia town
recently signified her Intention of ioluinc tha
church , She was reputed well to do and two
rival churches strove to win her. Oneot
them tent a deacon of great eloquence to em-
ploy

¬

upon Her bis rare artt of pmuuion. IB
normal circumstance* It Is probable that his
mission might have been tnccMaiul, but tao

god woman reeOcnlzed him as a. parson who
bad owed her K lot fourteen years, and sue.
Joined the otherchurch.

HONE * FOR Ttin LADIES
Turquoises have come Into fashion again.
Dutch patterns are utilised as models for

pretty summer costumes.
Colored grasses , outs and batlpy are used

as trimmings for summer hats.
The success of bonnet hat or bonnets with-

out
¬

strings cannot bo doubted-
.lre

.
s sleeves are often made of a color

contrasting with that of the bodice-
.Parlslcttcr

.
sny tlmts American women tire

re ally the leaders of fnlilon over there.-
A

.

fatipy has arisen for while underskirts
with overdress and waist of dark material.-

A
.

girl In Wisconsin has horns on her
forehead which slio covers with her hair.

Brooches and lockets are ixc.iln bolnz
worn , superseding the bar lace plus so long
In favor.-

In
.

Uarlieid county.Colorado , there are 1,100
single men to only twenty-eight single
women ,

Tlio excessive use of porfumos.so long con-
sidered

¬

vulgar , lias ouco more ; becomu fash¬

ionable.-
CO.IKO

.
braids are more stylish than any of

finer ucaircs for dressy hats eiUior lu black-
er in color.

Gauze turbans , with an aigrette on the side ,
are a revival of a very old fashion for even-
Ing

-
head dresses.

There Is quite a rnge for dull let just now.
It la considered inucli tuore stylish than the
glistening variety-

.Crapcllne
.

Is a popular fabric and promises
to be generally worn for afternoon occasions
Instead ot India silks.-

Tlio
.

deep , doniR-shnpml parasol scorns to-
nao won In Uio race for popularity agaiust
Its numerous cecuntilc rivals-

.Knglish
.

embroidery , which hitherto has
been most used for children , Is filling an liu-
purtnnt

-
niche In ladles' summer toilets.

Suits of tennis cloth are particularly
bright and can bo appiopr'ately' worn upon
any sporting occasion or for an excursion-

.Tussore
.

silk greatly resembles pongee silk ,
but Is more expensive , and trims handsomely
with lace Insertions dyed the same yellowish
tint.

Small wraps of ruby , deep blue , terrncotta-
or brown velvet , with garnitures of black
Inco and Jet , are In vo ue , and are very at-
tractive.

¬

.

Since silks have become fashionable again ,
summer silks have assumed an entliely dif-
ferent

¬

character to satisfy existing modern
tastes.

Genuine Albanian scirfs are In fashion for
.sashes. They are twice the Icnirth of an
ordinary skirt , measuring from the belt to
the hem-

.At

.

a sale In Paris the other dav a splendid
rtlsli of tlio rare old Itouen ware fetched

304. it was twenty inches In diameter
nnd beautifully painted with cttplds and
flowers-

.Wliltn
.

flannel or serge Is far prettier on a
tennis field than nnv color ; even If unbe-
coming

¬

, n silk kerchief of red or blue twisted
around the neck will .supply the needed dash
of color.

Among cotton (roods , sateens and glnc-
hams are most In favor here , while Imported
dresses brought over bv French modistes are
of tl.o old tnsliloned sprluged lawns , pin-
dotted muslins , and thicker chamberys and
percales.-

Thn
.

latest bathl ne-dress consists of knick-
erbockers

¬

, short skirts and yoke waists In
knitted , elastic goods. The chief parts are of
blue , with voke , sash and border to elbow-
sleeves and skirts of red , with a fisherman's
cnp to match lined with oil-skin.

Not only are mctallc beads fashionable ,
but n'ct.ilfc threads that do not tarnish have
been Introduced into passementeries. Tlio
colors are gray, blue , green , earnetand pink ,
the clitter of tha material lending the re-
quired

¬

brilliancy to the delicate shades.
Black lace Is still muoh used for dressy

hat-s and bonnets over colored satin founda-
tion

¬
!! . Unon nnw Parisian models are

nlaced very hlch montnres of delicious
French roses which seem to exhale sweet-
nesi

-
, so natural do they look , as If just

ready to fall to pieces at the first breath of-
air. .

fashion prefers delicate and even faded
Unto , and at the same time there U a uro-
nouncod

-
partiality for red in all shades,

trom the darkest to the lightest , an apparent
Inconsistency which It Is bard to explain.
Certain It IB that red Is worn most extensive-
ly

¬
, from dresses of rod silk throughout for

dinner and reception down to ornaments and
embrolrterle of red and red parasols ; tlmso
last are fortho country and watering places.-

As
.

was customary last year , summer mus-
lins

¬

, lawns , and other gowns of washable
kind arn being trimmed with velvet collar
and cuffs , with a liberal sprinkling of velvet
bows and ends scattered over the bodlco and
skirts. These are very effective , nndgreatlv
add to the. appearance of a light-colored
toilet , but It is alwavs necessary to have them
fastened in a manner that admits of detnch-
Inc them when thn inevitable day of their
visit to the laundress arrives. The very
smallest of safety pln.s am ot commendable
value for this purpose, and by simply fasten-
ing

¬

the pin Inside the bodice or skirt they
ore rendered invisible.

Ladles In se rch of cool , comfortablelooki-
niz

-
fabrics for sultry summer wear are ad-

vised
¬

to purchase various colored fabrics In
French batiste , sheer lawn , India muslln.vnd-
organdie. . Batistes and lawns are brought out
in monoehroncsshowing rmndsomcshadcsltr-
nun's grav , heliotrope , golden brown , and ,
also , In black and white. Fancy grenadines
and otninlnes are preferred to even the hand-
somest

¬

wash materials bv mnny women' as
those can be worn an entire season with care ,
and still retain their fresh appearance. Gay
little dots of Jftpanmo red are seen upon
irronnds of pale ecru canvas.and also red and
blue dots In croups of three, or tlnv blocks In
palo blue and dark marine blue. These tex-
tiles

¬
are semi-diaphanous , nnd make dressy

gowns for general wear at the seaside-

.EDUCATIONAU

.

The Princeton graduating class numbered
eighty-live.

The University of the city of Now York
graduated'forty.'

Tim Stevens Institute of Technology held
Its graduating exercises Juno 1C. The class
numbered thirty.

Queen Margherlta , of Italy , has all the
latest works on Jewish literature. She Is
proficient In Hebrew.-

Mr.
.

. John Beimetto , of Nnw Haven , who
took the'' Be Forrest mortal lor oratory at
Yale last week , Is a printer by trade and is
working his way through college.

The alumni ot the University ot PnrH
numbered nearly 11,000 last year. Of tlutsof-
i.TWJ were studylne law and 3.C9C wore study-
Ing

-
medicine , while only tliirty-nvo were

studvlne theology. The female students
number 1C7.

The Amherst Acrlcultural college cele-
brated

¬

the twenty-fifth anniversary of tlm
Congressional endowment of aurlcultural
colleges on Juno 2L President (X K. Adams ,

of Cornell , and Judge Charles D. Davis de-
livered

¬

addresses.-
Mr.

.

. Hlggmflon holds that children ought
to own thulr own schoool books and keep
them after tno school work Is done. He ar-
gues

¬

, rightly , that a shelf of school books in a
house , like any other shelf of good books , Is
both an Incentive and a means of titudy.-

Mr.
.

. Biichtel , the founder of the Ohio col-
lege

¬

named for him , told the boys he would
give them 31,000 for their gymnasium If they
would carry tilm to commencement, as he
was stricken with paralysis tlneo months
avo. The students had a creat lark carrying
him up three Illuhts ot ptaira In an Invalid
chair Into the audience-room , where ho was
greeted vritti great cheering , which reached
ItH height when his additional rift ofi3175,000
was announced.

The board ot trustees of Indiana state
university have made the following selec-
tions

¬

of new professors for the comlne year :

For professor of biology , John Sterling
Klnaley , of Maiden , Mass. , lias been elected
and itromlsed to accept. He Is a (rradiiato-
of Williams and I'rlnceton college editor
ot the American Naturalist , aud of the
Standard Natural History ; also director of
the Summer school of science at Salem ,

Mass.
The New York Tribune sr ys : Princeton

has now become a university and Is ready to
confer degrees upon non-resident students.
Graduate courses uru also to be established.
This Is an Important step In the history of
this old-ostabllshed InsUtnUou. f.arzu plans
for greater usefulness on the part of Prince-
ton

¬

are In process of and will
doubtless be carried to a successful Issue.
There are many universities In name in thU
country ; Princeton means to bo a university
In fact

Syracuse university Is building a 82.1,00-
0observatory.. It has tecently received from
Italy a complete set of Latin classics In 1U3

royal octavo volumes of 1,000 paifia eacli.
bound In parchment and gold. Tlio most
notable event ot the year lias been the pur-
chase

¬

of the llanke historical library la Uer-
Hn.

-

. It comprises 60,000 volumes , 73.0UO

numphleU , and all Ilnnko's manuscripts. It-
Is understood Hint the cost was about S100-
000.

,-
. The university has obtained siifflclnnt

subscriptions to Insure the building of a
handsome stmcturo to receive It early next
winter.

MUSICAL AND DltAMATIO.

Charles Coghlan continues with Mrs.
Langtry next season.-

Mnrlon
.

Manola will bo a member of Mc-
Caull's

-
great company next season.

Louis James and Marie Waluwrlght are
visiting Stuart Uobson at t'ohassett.

Violet Cameron Is said to lie looking for a-

concerthall engagement In London-
.Bernlmrdt

.

commences a tour of the Eng ¬

lish piovlnccs Juno 23 In Cork , Ireland.
Miss Kato Claxton has been very

seriously 111 at her cottage at Larchmont.-
A

.
violin said to bo 230 years old la owned

by Louis Dutrow , of Franklin county , 1'oun-
sylvanln

-
,

Theodore Ujorksten the Swedish tenorwho-
Is styled the new Marie by Gounod , Is on his
way to this country.-

Lilll
.

Lehmann , the German opera slncer ,
has received from the Danish emperor the
the gold medal of the order of the Danebrojj.-

Kdwln
.

Uooth thinks very seriously of re-
tiring

¬

from the stage In another year. Ho
feels that ho hna won fame and fultimo quite
Milllcicnt-

.Imre
.

Klralfy has arranged to produce a cl-
gantlc

-
open-air upectar.lo In Paris during the

next exposition In 18M) . It will prob.ibly be
the "Fall of Habylon. "

Frederick Wnrdo is representing the lezltl-
mate drama In liuttn City. Montana. This
week hn appears In llelima , closing his sc.v
son July ), In Fargo , Dakota,

Kllio Kllsler Is at Lone Branch with her
husband , Frank Weston. She xvlll play
"Camlllo" next season , as well as In
"Woman Against Woman" and "Egypt. "

P.uillno Lucca , during her recent tour in
Sweden received fioin the king's own hand
the Insignia of the order pro llttorls et artl-
btit

-
, an honor shared by her with Jenuy

Linii alone-
.It

.
lias been settled that M. Coquelln is to

como to this country for the season of tSsS-su
under the management of Mr. Henry K. Ab-
bey.

¬

. Ho will nlso act in South America
under the same auspices.-

Mrs.
.

. James Hrown Potter , pending her ar-
rival

¬
among the miners , has uonn back to the

amateur stairo. bho Is to piny in Bronson-
Howard's "Old Love Letters" tor the amuse-
ment

¬

of the renowned Uothschtlds at their
London home.

Miss Van Jt charged 320 each for the
tickets to the private concert she gave In
Paris for the benefit of the Opera Comlque
lire sufferers. That is the highest price ever
paid lor admission to a concert lu Paris , but
enough people paid It to crowd the largo
rooms.

The manuscript of the comic opera. "Tlio
Musician ," by the late Froldrlcli von Flotow ,
1ms been discovered by Mannheim. The
theme treats nn episode In early
life , and the libretto Is written bv Klchard-
Genco. . It has been presented to the Mann-
heim

¬
court theatre by the widow of the com-

poser
¬

, and will probably bo brought out be-
fore

¬

the close of the season.-
Mmo.

.

. Minnie Hatik lately appeared in-
"Carmen" in Amsterdam , the local perform-
ers

¬

Hinging Dutch words to the prlma don ¬

na's Italian. Oneo or twice, however, ono of
the artists , Desforsoz by name, addressed
Mine , flank In Italian. Mmo. Hank awaited
her opportunity , and when Destorscz sang
out "Carmen , lo t'ino ," ho was considerably
astonished at thu soprano's very musical
answer"Dot geloofuk well ," which of couise
set the audience In a roar.-

Aiinio
.

Pixloy's earnings on the stnzo for
the past season may bo put down at S25COJ.
Joe Jefferson made nearly f4QOOQ In fifteen
weeks , not acting steadily. Lotta whooped
up $ .T. ,000 while Fanny Davenport worked
much harder for $ l.r ,000 less. Demmin
Thompson coined between SW.OOO and 870-
000

,-
, nearly all of it out of "The Old Homo-

stead"
-

here. Mrs. Laiv.'try's balance to the
good will not be less than SAOOO. Adonis
Dlxey can be reckoned up safely on a bisls-
of $300 a night for say eiu-ht months. Sarali-
Uernhardt will got 8:100,000: outof her tour on
this side ol the Atlantic , and Abbey , Schoef-
fel

-
, and Grau 8200.000 to divide. Pntti's

notes came back to her to the tnnpof S3M-
000

, -
, and brought Abbey and ScheolTel Sioo-

000.
,-

. We Hilda profit of about saoo.OOO cred-
ited

¬

to Kdwln liooth's season. liooth'a
share being SWOO.OOO , Barrett's S73.COO , and
Manager Chase's S3000. Wilson Barrett
visited America at a loss probably exceeding
820000.

SINGULARITIES.

The steamer Do Kuyter , at New York from
Antwerp , reports passing an iceberg 300 feet
long and 200 feet high-

.badln
.

Meyer , of Lanstord , Pa. , Is ton years
old , weighs l'J > pounds , and is taking on fat
at the rate of two pounds a week.-

A
.

woman of Berlin , Canada , recently pave
birth to her twenty-lirst child , and both she
and the little ono are thriving. The father Is-

icsfgned. .

The largest rattlesnake seen for years In
Butts county , Ga. , has been on exhibition In-
Jefferson. . It measured six feet six Inches ,
and had twenty-one rattles and a button.-

A
.

Dccatur, III. , man , who has been testing
the capacity of the sparrow to withstand the
effects of poison , gave ono bird a. grain of
crystal strychnine without effect-

.A
.

monster shark , thirty-live feet long ,
twenty toot In circumference , and weighing
over four tons , was captured recently in
Monterey boy , off the Pnellleconst.

Petrified lobsters , clains , turtles and the
like are found in great abundance In the
Snnta Catallna mountains In Arizona , at a-

helght of nearly 10,000 feet above the level of
the sea.

Syracuse boasts of having the biggest dog
In the world , llo weighs 203 pounds and
measures fi feet and It Inches from nose to-
tall. . Ho Is nearly two years old and- was born
in Kngland.

Them was recently unearthed at Jackson-
ville

¬

III. , while excavations were being
inado for the asylum for the Insane, an apple
which Is believed to have been burled four-
teen

¬

years. The apple was in good condition
considering Usage.-

A
.

cow at West Monroe , N. Y. , refuses to
own her offspring because of Its very uncalf-
like appearance. It l.s only half the regula-
tion

¬

, has wool , with occasional spots of
long , silky hair. It? head and tall are thobe of-
a sheep , and U bleats like a Iamb-

.Threeyears
.

mron omnll moth Hew Into the
ear of J , G. Stsilb , of Wilmington , DelIt
remained just Insldt ) of the drum of the ear
until the other day. when the application of
milk poultices and salt water resulted In
Its removal. It was alive , and flew suveial-
feet. .

A Chlcagoan has a nail sent him by a Phil-
adelphia

¬

friend , which was driven into a
house there nearly 200 years ago. Tlio nail Is-

of peculiar makn. It is four and ono half
Inches In length , and Urn head Is about an
inch long and three-fourths of an Inch thick.
The nail was , of cousro , made by baud, as
there were no nail machines in-

COKKUBIAUT1KS. .

Pretty soon Itwllltakoa brass band and
fireworks to get a crowd at a fashionable
weddiog.-

A
.

marrlazo license wn * recently Issued at-

Santn liona , Cat. , In which both parties bore
the samn name , both were of the same age
their birthdays coming on tbo same date.

Miss Clinch , srandnleee of the late A. T.
Stewart and pros ] ectlva heiress to 3:1,000,000: ,
lias become engaged to M. Merllllon , tlio son
ef a well-known banker at Pau , France.

American princess tre Informed that the
king of Slam is on the outlook for 9 suitable
match for hid son. The youiu lady must
have an Independent fortune and be able to
eat boiled chicken with her flngeri.

The gossip3 have announced the engage-
ment

¬

of the young Boston pools , Louliio-
Imogono Giiluey and Jeffrey Ilochc , but thu
announcement is unfounded. Doth persons
are already happily wedded to the muses-

.Thu
.

widow Jane A. Manlv has sued linr-
rell

-
A. Oluey , of Hartford , Mich. Klin Is

plump and comely and tiftv , and ho U oixhty
years old and worth S.JOO.OOO. The widow
wants SW.OUO for her damaged affections.

Recently a young man In Albemarle
( India ) proposed tea young lady in Calcutta
by telegraph , adding : "Answer ves or no nt-
my expenss. " She sent him COO words of
explanation without coming to any conclu-
sion.

¬

.

"You know , of course ," said the old man
to tha ynuns ninn , "that mv daughter lias-
SlflO,000 in her own right?" "Ves , xlr. " "And-

ou> are not worth a cent'" ' "1 am poor , sir ,

but , great Scott , 5100,000 Is enough for two I

Why, I'm economical to meanness."
The betrothal Is announced uf tlio. cele-

brated
¬

painter Franz von Lenbach with
Connteid Uagdalenn von Moltke.of trite War-
temburit

-
branch of the family. By this miu-

rlago
-

the artist .becomes related to the old

fmnlllos of DanckIctnannPrUwltzMltzahl (

and I'urpouchur ,

ItULIGIOUB.

The South church In Pcabody , MASS. , ImS
not mlcscd a regularservlco since I7it.:

The Itcv. Dr. Dlx , rector of 1'rlnltj church ,
Mew Ynrk.recelvr * salary of S.'to.ouO a year ,
while his two assistants are bntlstlcd ultb.-
a modest 3,000 a year cadi.

The ruvUors of the Bible In Germany hfiva
completed their last reading of Isaiah. Theif
work doe.s not attract much public Interest ,
and at a recent "plenary meetlng"of thocom-
mission at Cologne only eight persons Mro-
present. .

One of the strangest of religious sects Is
that which calls Itself the New and Latter
House of Israel. It* headquarters lu Chat-
hum , Knulmul , in which town Us devotees
are building an Immeusn temple uhlch will
cost SiV0W.) ( Ttipy believe Hint they will
not tlio , that they nro thu remnant of true
Israelites , who rolcn with Christ lorl.OOO-
years. . Their founder was a limn named Jez-
rlel

-
, who I * now dead. His death was a

Great shock to thn believers , but his
claimed thnt It was an accident , and declared
herself to bo his successor.

According to statistics published by the
Judlsche I'res ? , there were In 1'arls In 1789
barely WO Jews. In 1SOO the number had
mounted to a.ooo , In ltM2 to 12,000 , In 1873 to
40,000 , nnd nt thu pit-sent day the Jewish ,

population Is believed to exceed 50000. In-
Ib'Jl' the French army had lu Its ranks ono
Jewish general , Baron WollT , one chief of-
battalllon , and three captains. IbSl there
served under the French Hair live Jewish
generals , live colonels * , nine majors , twenty-
llv

-
heads of battalions , ninety captains ,

eighty-nine lieutenants and 104 sublieuten-
ants.

¬

.

Michael Casnliis' Hntlrctnout.-
St.

.
. Louta Post-Dispatch : The an-

nouncement
¬

is made that Mike Mc-
Donald

¬

, the millionaire gambler nnd po-
litical

¬

boss of Chicago , has retired from
politics. It would bo moro correct to say
that politics had retired from Mike Mc-
Donald.

¬

.

* t T UI ftlavip ! Ca-
lo U f Ctntl.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the minil.vlL IUKTU ITT of th cloth ( which
our piti-htj rurnr cii'lutlTc-lr ) will flt jwrfFi-tlr linttime worn n inlrrsno brrnldiiirln IOSKT KUTlRttO
b7 i lli r nrtxr h Hie wnrn ten day If not foil ml ik moilrr.Kpnc'r FITTIKU. MKAJLTIIMJI.-
nnd

.
< ' nmkrtnlileCorsvt overworn. Bold br all

Ont-claai dtolori-
i.CUOTTY

.

BBO8. . Chleaa *, III.

INSTALMENT DEALERS
Will tort Jurtwliat they need-A FUU. LlNIOr iNSTALMBNTjaOODS mUl onlr ta
i&o INSTALMENT TRADE , br mid

1N3TAU1VNT llUAHUB' SJUWLV CO- Krlo.1'-

WATCHSPRINGW-

ltU sliding: Detachable
Springs. TBetter than
"Whalebone or Hern , ]
and guaranteed never to-
break. . Price , #1 15.

Ferule by leading wholes*!* and reUfl eita-

bMAYERaTROUSE&CO.

-

.
412 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufacturers-

.DR.

.

. OTTERBOOBSC-
or.. 13th Si Dodge SU. Omaha , Nob-

.C
.

U R E S All II.XWIMI Muia-d by

Imf rutlciirfi , ( .Self Atnm ), Eictu , Box-

.ml
.

Indnlcwix ) , Contagion , ( I'loo.r Pol.-

W
.

t* yourriMtutitieruf fDrtrrmi-
mil il mp for fult fofontMllen-

.punonitlly
.

or liy mill TM * at * ! (xmtMnntl'il._OHIi-n llmir , 0 to 17 m , 3 lo !i mi tif tn fl p. m ,

Mnrto from nounil wtient , Jlest Gem Flour
ranrtu. MnKm bcn unit m icl , Invliforueei tha
hraln , stri'Mrtliens tUa nervfls unrlche * tlia bloaj.
Bufhreritfrnm (tysnnpilH , ImltwMlon , constipation
rttilbet , llrtxhl'a ulnoito. nto , will fliul U In ml a *,
bin. UOOI ) kOK 1KOIHK. Order llof your
dmler. Simpla p icjiixo Iron t > ptiynlclirn nlui will
pay uiprens ohargoj. Clrul r xlilmtM purlieu-
1 on applicatio-
n.lYelshans

.

, Pratt & Ifaincs , OniabaNcb
Manufacturer* or t'orcul Specialties.

PILES ,' SfiL't'RKEUH
nd oil shin dlnoaaea. A newmothcxicf wm-

pouudiau
-

Tar. A Cura puarsntcod , or niottoy-
refiindod. . Hold iiyilnicrdx * nml at tbn otBco of
TAR-OID CO. . 73 IMIOirast. CWCUX 1'rlcw ! , -

. OMAHA
MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. ISUiSt. and Capitol vc. , OMAHA , KEU.
ton TUB Tiir.uiin.NT or At r,

CHRONIC SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AHD APPLIANCES FOB DEFORMIIIES. TRUSS'S ,

AID fiit Rw Visicica : SusptNSonr CunCcMPrtS3.
. ttr tlrr ful Irrnftnrill O-

fcrrrr fH'iuorUc j l | jlrlnir llMnonlor Hurl( (' ltri' lMii'iit-
.iurK

.
ro * LIKCVLAU4 on lur fHilJU i Mt J lit ic , t Inlr I rH ,

Curr turoorihoH | lim , Htc * . Tnninr ( 4n r. Citlvrrli. llronrl.IlK
lu iliHIitA'HrWir r f lf U. * iln ) , KKn y, tUJJer , K } ,
l rKU , till UttoJ , Mu Jull ttwi < A ll'' vrcllu-

njllook on Uii eiiM ! i of Women I'ltHM.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAKIVO A tmiLi ir.rr op

PRIVATE , SPECIAL M NERVOUS DISEASES.-

i

.
tuee.Hrulljr tr 4l * l. 8r | Mill la I'olion rrmovnl-

wltlt mt HfrvurjNr lUtlurullv * Ir nliiKiit for

- _ . , - --on | iv nMiil iutvr
In |H*

BOOK FREE TO MEN )
l irnt N-

OHVIIl MRDICii A fvUROICAL JXSTlTtJTK , or
? , Ca , t3in st. t cailtclj,0natia , itV,


